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Bill to combat
drinking, drugs
at universities

Honors thesis breaks ground

By Kristin Hall

Staff Writer
Alter

the

deaths

of

si\

Connecticut college students to
alcohol-related accidents within
a year. Sen. |oe I ieherman, l>Conn., introduced a bill thai

would
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Senior biology major Eric Freundt demonstrates his new biotech lab equipment, with which he conducts his
research. He recently discovered a link between meningitis and ticks using this new equipment.

Student discovers meningitis link
By Christopher Magan
Staff Writei
Eric Freundt, a senioi honors biolog)
student, made .i unique discovery last year
while working on his honors thesis.
Freundt found evidence til \ iral menin
gitis in ticks.
The honors thesis is modeled after
graduate programs and is intended to give
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The tram, with attached trailer, will transport approximately 40 students across campus with little emissions.

Electric tram to
visit Wednesday
An electric tram will be test
ed as a possible alternative to
the Raider Xprcss system on
Wednesday as part ol MTSI s
ongoing effort to explore fuel
alternatives and improve the

flow of traffic on campus.
"We think the tram offers the
ability to move them (students)
taster," said |oe Whitefield,
director of the Centei foi
Energy Efficiency. "We're i
to improve moving students
around campus."
The demonstration, begin
ning at 10 a.m., will consist ol
the upper portion ol the tram
running along the Old Main
Circle as stall members observe
its performance. I he trailer,
which attaches to the back ol
the bus unit for passengers, will
not be included.
The tram's front car will
accommodate l<> people and

Smyrna physician, had several patients
who contracted viral meningitis around
See Ticks. 2

"To some degree, partnership would be beneficial, but we
can'l tell students at IT not to
drink," Dickerson said. "But we
n~.x\\ to establish a consistency
among universities."
Funds from the grant would
have

to

be

matched

by

See Drinking. 2

By Mark Lewis
Staff Writer

fi i

By Callie Elizabeth Butler
Assistant News Editor

meningitis, but it is occasionally liftthreatening. Patients usually experience .1
fever -mil severe headaches hut symptoms
can escalate into ,i coma and even death.
I he road to Freundt's research began .i
few years ago when Dr. Douglas Beatty, .i

universities

\cademic Support Services, just
completed a task force on
drinking at MTSU last October,
which included an online survev of students and recommendations tor solutions to student
alcoholism.
Results from the survey indicated that 34 percent ol respondents engaged in hinge drinking
at least once in the previous two
weeks.
Glenn said he feels that students receive conflicting judgments about alcohol due mainK to television and movies.
"()n the one hand, we recognize that binge drinking ... is
very dangerous," (llenn said. "At
the same time, how do we as a
societ) portray drinking?
In
movies and television, drinking
is portrayed as desirable."
However, lohn Dickerson,
assistant dean for Judicial
Affairs and Mediation Services,
has doubts about the effectiveness of a statewide coalition of
universities.

Center for Popular Music hires librarian
with extensive range of experience

MBfck

ri
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students an experience that will prepare
them lor advanced independent work, said
lohn Montgomery, dean of the University
I lonors College
"Until Freundt's research, the scientific
community had not believed it was possi
ble that ticks carried viral meningitis," said
Stephen Wright, protessor of biology.
Viral or non-bacterial meningitis is not
as dangerous as the better-known spinal

organize

against hinge drinking on cam
pus.
The bill, the Communities
Combating College Drinking
and Drug Use Act, would create
•0 million federal grant to
help states establish coalitions
among universities to reduce
hinge drinking and illicit drug
use.
Sen. Mike DeWine, R-Ohio,
and Lieberman introduced the
bill last November.
We would actively pursue a
grant like this," said Man
Morgan, directoi ol communications foi the lennessee Board
ol Regents. This is a serious
issue, and we'd like to do something about it."
I think students .ire experimenting without a clear knowledge about alcohol," said Robert
Glenn,
vice
president
for
Student Affairs.
Included in the proposed
legislation are recent statistics
about hinge drinking and drug
use and then cllcets on safety
and academic performance.
hinge drinking, and drink
mg on campus in general, is get
ting a lot of attention, as well it
should," Morgan said.
I ortj percent ol college students
are
binge drinkers,

according to a
1993-1997
Harvard School of Public
I lealth College Alcohol Study.
I lennis Kramer, a psychology
protessor, and Debra Sells, associate
vice
president
for

the attached trailer will trans
port 24 additional passengers.
M ISl s Hat terrain makes it
ideal for the use ol this electricalh powered vehicle. With its
battery powered design, the
tram gives oil almost no emissions, and its smaller, open
design allows passengers to load
and unload more quickly.
Its physical size will allow us
to take advantage ol other road
ways, not uist the main roads,"
Whitefield said.
So, if we can
develop some alternate routes
and gel the tram out of traffic, it
will be faster to get from point
to point without sitting in traffic like the buses do."
With a charged battery, the
bus has a 75 mile range ol operation, which could he a disadvantage due to recharging
needs. Reverting to the use ol
an electric tram would require
diesel buses used
in t heSee Tram, 2

MTSU has hired a new
librarian to coordinate the
research collection- foi the
Center for Popular Music.
Brenda Beasley, who began
her work at the center Sept. 9,
was hired because ol her diverse
background in library work.
Beasley received her bachelor's degree in musk with an
emphasis on voice and choral
conducting from Mars Hill
College m Asheville, N .< .. in
198(1.
She then earned a master's
degree in American Studies
from
Pennsylvania
state
University-Harrisburg in 1997
with a concentration on folklore.
She received an additional
master's degree in library science with a concentration on
archives from the University of
North Carolina in 2001.
She has three years ol experience
in
periodicals
and
archives, as well as two years ol
experience in music dialoguing.
The Center tor Popular
Music at MTSU is an archive
and research center in the John
Bragg Mass t ommunication
building, devoted to the study
ol American popular music
from the pre Revolutionary era
to the present.
The ("enter serves to promote research and scholarship
in American vernacular music,
as well as to foster an understanding and appreciation of
America's diverse musical cul-

Photo by jenny Cordle | Chief Photographer

New librarian Brenda Beasley stands in her office in the Mass Communication
Building. She began work in the Center for Popular Music Sept. 9.
Hire, according to the center's
W'eh site.
To accomplish these goals,
the center maintains a large
research library and archive.
The center also presents
public programs that interpret
various aspects ol American
vernacular music.
Additionally,
the
center
engages in original research
projects, later disseminating the
results via publications in van
ous media.
"I'm extremely impressed
with the quality of the facilities," Beasley said. "We have a

superb collection
Beasley's responsibilities at
the centei include the ordering
ol all new print materials,
which ire acquired through a
combination of purchases and

donations.
She also handles the cata
loguingol all reference hooks in
the center's collection.
Additionally, she oversees
the archival and serials opera
lions within the centei and
assists patrons at the reference
desk.
First among improvements
to the Center, Beasley hopes to
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accomplish the addition of
streaming audio to their W'eh
site.
Beasley said she feels this
addition would he an important step in increasing accessibility to the (enter's collections.
Concerning her new position at M I Si, she said she
couldn't be happier.
For more information the
I eniei foi Popular Music, visit
their
Web
site
at
popmusic.mtsu.edu or contact
Beasley at 898 2449. ♦
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Tram:
Drinking: MTSU task force
offers insight into bill effectiveness Demonstration
Continued from I

nation, prohibitions on happy
hours and a public ban on open
containers.
I he community needs to
act like a parent," Pickerson
said.
In the MISl task force
report,
the
Polic)
and
I nforcement
Subcommittee
recommended that the university consider a variety ol solu
lions to the problem of student
alcoholism.
"In mam ways, students act
on perceptions, but the) are
driven to drink by a faulty per
ception," (ilenn said.
I >ickerson
recommended
changing the policy thai
requires parent notification

participating states and would
go in prtn iding alcohol free
events, support groups and
information for students.
"I would suspect it il passes,
the Student Affairs Subcouncil

|at the rBR] would lead and
implement
this program,"
Morgan said.
Tlu- coalition between state
universities would also work
with the communities sur
rounding the campuses and
other anti-drug and .urn alco
hiil groups so that the grant
would have .i greatei impact.
Suggestions loi community
cooperation included ki

alter three violations ol the
campus alcohol rules to notification alter two violations.
"If someone has a second
offense, there is already a pattern there," Dickerson said.
Morgan is concerned with
the stale's ability to produce
equal funds lor the grant, but
she feels thai the importance ol
the bill could not easily be
ignored.
"II there was a matching fed
eral grant, we would find a way
to raise the funds," Morgan said.
The bill has been referred to
the Senate Committee on
Health. Education, Labor and
Pensions. ♦

Ticks: Study completes circle
Continued from I
I U

the same time lhe\ found a iuk
attached to theii body.
Beam contacted '>'>
ask if there wasa possibility
licks could cam viral i
tis.
"I originally told hi
because it had nc\
before," W'righi said.
However, tin
evidence vva
decided to lal
som< lit !■ -; .
.
hDie disi

stipet ioi
h

lakes ,i lii m resoh
lething like this. I v
..,, ■ lvi|

edure; ii w
Vftet linishin
sis. I reundl i
uoi k to I
e in |obii

mors

i it did his work, we
Wright
ople, and
:
h.it had this virus
■ponsibli
ihis illness II
ime along and compli
ding the \ irus in a
: ni sample that had a his

ically, I
■

i

the l»

his speci:
denci
gitis.
Beat!
sample ol .i a
fluid
from a patient who h
traded viral meningitis ami
experienced .i lick bite.
Around this time, I reundl
also came to Ui ight looking lot
a topic for his honois thesis
Freundl said the support he

\illls

ni.
I hope it will lead to a heller
understanding ol the disease.
I reundt said. "Maybe someda)
when the disease is understood
j i! could become a
■ ' vacc ination."
I his research helps us better
ne whal types ol illnesses
they encroach
habitats,

;

on Wednesday
Continued from I

university s current transporta
lion system to run to < ireek Row
and other areas requiring access
to off-campus roadways.
The electric tram is ,ilso an
"open air' vehicle, meaning th.it
it could pose a disadvantage
during times ol extreme cold
and rain.
"II it's raining, that's a disad
vantage because ol the open aii
configuration," Whitefield said
"So, we would likeh have to
park il and use the bus."
While the < enlei foi I
Efficiency usually focuses on
improvements in buildings and
facilities, they have teamed up
with parking services on this
project to improve both the
traffic How on campus and the
efficienc) and emissions ol the
transportation system.
We have looked primarily at
alternative fuel vehicles. VVe'v*
looked, for instance, al electric
buses and hybrid buses, com
pressed natural gas buses,
propane buses and electric
buses,' \\ hitefield said.
"Trams, since they are nol of
the same configuration as a bus
are more or less the same cosl as
the diesel buses .., that's what
makes this the most promi!
ol .ill the
he said.
I or moie into] mation iboul
ilti i II.i
i intact
I nerg)

Ill's!
M I SI' siudeni to conti ibute a
i it sequence to c lenbank,
an international database that
catalogs all genetic sequences.
I don't think there has ever
been an undergraduate in the
history ol MTSU who has done
something like this." Wright
sank "Eric has tound something
that really distinguishes him,
and it distinguishes the univer
sity."
About 50,000 eases of viral
meningitis are seen in the
United Stales each year and
Freundl hopes his discover) will
help physicians better under
stand why most cases of viral
meningitis occur during the
same lime ol year that licks are

received from VV'righl ami the
Honors College helped him
make his discovei ..
"The Honois ( ollegc was
tremendously
supportive,"
Freundl said. "\ project like this
doesn't come along all that
often, and Dr. Wright was
incredibly gracious to give a
project ol this magnitude to me
as an undergraduate doing mj
thesis."
"It is nol possible lor me to
s.i\ enough good things about
this young man, Wright sank
"He is just the most outstand
ing, unbelievably talented stu

Wright said independent
arch is ,ni important pat i ol
students academic careers.
lie encourages other stu
dents to get involved in inde
pendent
research
projects
because it is a way for them to
put what they learn to use outside the classroom while working on a problem they can call
their own.
"All ol this Lime about
because I ri< had an interest in
doing research," Wright said.
"One ol the best ways for students to gel involved in science
is by doing research. Don! be
afraid to go to instructors and
gel involved outside ol class."
Freundl is continuing his
research this semestei and looks
forward to attending graduate
school. He said he would like to
obtain a university position
after earning his doctorate. ♦
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Couple's hijinx expensive protest

From the Editorial Board

Senior honors student
proves MTSU's worth
In our never-ending search for individuals
who might actually give us hope for the future of
college students everywhere, not just MTSU, we
have found an example who offers us hope with
his recent find.
Senior Honors College biology student Eric
Freundt recently completed his honors thesis, in
which he discovered evidence of viral meningitis
in ticks. The discover) came after Freundt was
notified that a Smryna physician had several
patients who contracted the disease around the
same time they had found a tick on their body.
With help from Stephen Wright, a biology
professor, Freundt began to research the connection as the topic ol his thesis.
He spent main late nights looking at cerebral
spinal fluid from the Smryna patients and searching for an enterovirus. He found enterovirus
genomic material in the patients DNA that
matched that of DNA found in the tick-bom
virus. I For those ol you failing biology, a genome
is a complete set ol DNA and genomic material is
what makes up the genome.
Freundt successfully completed his study
when he found the virus in a sample from a
patient with a histor) ol tiv.k encounters.
According to Wright, Freundt's work was crucial in completing the circle between people who
had the \ irus and ticks that carried the virus. It is
also noteworthy to mention that the Honors
College's lotal support in giving a project ot this
size to a student was essential in complete
the project.
MTSU s struggle in the past tube utable and academically superior school has not
always been eased by such tremendous student
achievement as Freundt's, but we hope to see
more students like him putting forth the effort
and making us, his fellow students, look like we
know what we're doing.
So, we extend a big thanks to Freundt, and
other students who devote their time to academia, for making us look good. ♦

From the Opinions Editor

Street harassment yields
emotional repercussions

There are few things
that anger me more than
street harassment.
I spent the last tew
days of 2002 staying with
a couple of friends in
Brooklyn, N.Y. One
night, my companions
attended a concert in
Manhattan, leaving me
alone for a night to stutt
my face in front of six
consecutive episodes of
Sex and the City. Being a
responsible video renter
and itching for an atterdusk walk, I decided to
trek the four blocks to
return the DVD (and
rent the next season).
My
journey
to
Blockbuster
was
uneventful; the streets
were busy with residents
walking their dogs, taking out the trash and
conversing with neighbors. However, on the
way back to my friend's
apartment, I encountered a strapping young
lad who thought he'd
strike up a conversation,
opening with, "Hey baby,
can I get up in it?"
In the interest of safety, I bit my tongue and
glared at him, trying to
look as psychotic and
dangerous as possible. It
obviouslv didn't work, as

he and his two friends
proceeded to follow me
all the way to my destination, expressing his
interest in my rear end,
all the while and scaring
the daylights out of me.
By the time I reached the
living room couch, I was
livid. That a 16-year-old
kid could tip the balance
of power in his favor
because he's male was
enough to ruin the rest
of my evening.
At first I tried to
blame it on my location.
However, while New
York may have a reputation for street harassment, I can recall at least
two occasions when a
truck full of men
thought it appropriate to
whistle and holler at me
in the parking lot of the
Murfreesboro Wal-Mart.
This kind of behavior
is horribly degrading,
and for that matter, illegal. Unfortunately, until
it isn't socially taboo to
deliver a small amount
ot voltage to a harasser,
women don't have many
options to protect themselves, leaving their mental health in the hands of
the chauvinist males
who make a sport of catcalling.
So, the next time you
get the urge to "compliment" a lady by making
her feel like a piece of
meat, don't. It'll be a
great exercise in learning
to be a decent human
being. ♦
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Patrick C'ninncry
Staff Columnist

The political protest is
an inherent part of our
country's heritage. The
Boston Tea Party, anti-segregation sit-ins and hippie
peace movements, love
them or hate them, are an
important part of our
nation's
character.
However, there's a correct
time and place tor ever)
protest.
While having your bags
scanned before getting on
a tlight is not one ot those
times.
This didn't prevent Paul
Kenneth Donahue, 511, and
lores.i Mane Wood, 4r>,
from pulling a bomb hoax
luesday. Flying from San
Diego to Atlanta, they hid
a boot uvith batteries, wire

me.

Alter completing my
first week of class and
fighting a lovely case of
bronchitis, I eagerly proceeded to drive home
Friday afternoon.
I was on 1-24 West nearing Nashville when I
became bothered by a
white sedan that had been
driving in my blind spot
for quite some time. This
alone is disturbing enough
to warrant a column.
As I looked over, the
driver was pointing at his
wrist. I assumed that he
wanted to know the time.
Although I thought it was
incredibly stupid, I told
him it was 1:48, showing
first one finger, then four,
etc.
I saw him pick up his
cell phone, which was odd.
However, since he had followed me for several minutes in my blind spot to
ask the time, I wasn't at all
surprised by this inane act.
I drove away, annoyed
at the time I had lost by
telling this fine specimen
of a man the time.
As I looked in my
rearview mirror, I saw him
driving up quickly to catch

Ibis is whei
factor set in although it
was broad daylight. I!<again rolled down his v
dow and then said, "I
wanted your phone num
her." I guess alter dialing I 4-8, he realized that could
n't be right.
"I don't give it out,' I
attempted to shout back,
but because of the aforementioned bronchitis, I
didn't have much ot a
voice.
"You don't have one?"
he asked.
No, I don't have a
phone
number,
even
though I had to pick up my
cell phone to see what time
it was so I could tell you. It
doesn't have a phone number - I just carry it around
to be cool.
"Can you pull over?" he
asked, motioning to the
Harding Place exit.
Yes, I would love to pull
over, totally ignoring the
fact that I'm trying to get
somewhere, jusl to talk to
someone who thinks it's a
good idea to have a convei
sation on l-2-l. Can we go
to a dark place later, with
no possible witnesses? This
sounds like a great idea. I
bet we have a lot in com
mon, since we were driving
the same speed and all. Are
you
a
Sagittarius
Capricorn, too'
I said I had to work and
drove away, and 1 imagine

he took the exit and is still
wondering why I'm not
there, let him figure it out.
1 must ask: Do men
really think this is a good
idea? I would never even
think of trying to get
someone's cell phone
number while driving. Did
it not occur to him that I
might be driving because
I'm actually trying to get
somewhere,
and
that
maybe I'm in the lett lane
because I'm trying to get
there in a timely manner?
It you want to ask
someone out, this is not a
good way to do it. Holding
a "Can 1 have your number?" sign in crayon would
have been a better idea - at
least you wouldn't have
been endangering the lives
ot others with your inane
desperate-tor-a-female
scheme.
Whatever happened to
saying something intelligent, or having common
interests? "You remind me
of Lord Byron's She Walks
in Beauty'' would have
been terribly cheesy, but at
least
it
would
have
involved some intellect.
If I wanted random dri\ers to know my phone
number, I would have put
it on my license plate. ♦
Wendy Caldwell is a
sophomore math major and
can he reached via e-mail at
VIS \717@aolcom.

Letter to the Editor
Cookeville shouldn't make excuses
To the Editor:
We've all experienced the crooked cops we're surrounded with ever) da) We
see it right here in Murfreesboro every time the city's I iestapo pulls over anyone
of ethnic origin.
The recent despicable Nazi-style dog execution in Cookeville strikes a chord
with anyone from a college town. Like Murfreesboro, Cooker ilk has a school and
has decided that they need plenty of clueless cops. These towns pour tops onto
the streets who barely have business behind a B.B. gun, then make excuses lor
them when they screw up. This city-protected animal murder is more proot ol the
high population of Mayberry rejects running amok. How do we teach children
that Officer Friendly is a nice man who will help them when all they can think
about is whether or not the dumb goober is going to kill their dog?
I hope that the officer who killed the dog never works again - anywhere. It's
too bad the dog didn't get to fight back. Then the officer might not have the balls
to do this kind of thing again.

to the perennial bloating of
the federal budget, but
there are worse offenders. I
certainly wouldn't call
them "uniformed puppets," nor would I accuse
them of taking the nation
"closer to a fascist police
state."
Those to blame are
those high in the bureaucracy, like President Bush,
who thought that it's the
federal government's business to operate security for
a private business like air
travel.
Donahue and Wood
should have taken their
case to a higher authority.
What was the screener
going to do? Rethink his
decision and give up his
steady income? Hardly. It's
an easy job, they're paid
well and the economy is
slow.
CNN has reported that
Donahue is the editor of
the local paper of his
hometown in Maine. This
columnist would have

hoped that a journalist
would have had a little
more foresight before
committing such a foolish
crime.
The
First
Amendment won't protect
his action, which was
likened to yelling fire in a
theatre by TSA spokesperson Robert Johnson.
Making things even
worse is the fact that
Donahue and Wood's
crime will waste even more
money because they will
now have to be tried, convicted, sentenced and
incarcerated
(assuming
they're found guilty).
The cost of security is
already high for taxpayers.
I can only hope that others
inspired by Donahue and
Wood will choose the
appropriate avenues for
their protests. ♦
Patrick Chinnery is a
senior political science
major and can be reached
via
e-mail
at
pwc2c@mtsu. edu.

WHATASCHMUCK!!
Sidelines
occasional
watch for
mutton-heads.
Up in Eliot, Maine,
there lives a man with a
dream. Some people
have big dreams, some
people
have
little
dreams. This man's
dream is nothing more
than to be allowed to
use his coupons.
Chris Shields, 40, was
looking through the
classified section of his
local paper last month
when he noticed an ad
tor S200 off any new or
used car at a Toyota
dealership in his town.
Noting that the coupons
carried an expiration
date but no limit on the
number of coupons one
customer could use, he
spent the next couple
days buying more than
200 copies of the paper,
so he could have 207
coupons
totaling
S4I.400.
While we would normally have much better
things to do than spend
an afternoon clipping
coupons, there is a free
car involved here, so
we'll spare Shields the
cruelly funny jokes he
normally would have
had coming to him.
Shields went to the
dealership, negotiated
for the purchase for a
Toyota Sequoia (value
$42,000) and asked if
they were still accepting
the coupons. When he
was told they were, he
opened up his briefcase,
which was full of the
things, and was told they
wouldn't accept that
manv and he would have

to come back with a
lawyer.
To make the story
short, he called the state
attorney general's office.
They told him they
would get back to him,
and they haven't yet.
Meanwhile, the owner of
the dealership says
they've done nothing
wrong, but that no "reasonable person could
possibly expect to piggyback coupons like that
and walk away with a
new car."
He also claimed that
Shields' allegations of
unfair treatment have
only perpetuated the
negative stereotypes of
cardealers.
Not admitting when
you've messed up and
refusing to lie in the bed
you made do more to
harm the reputation.
If coupons didn't
need the disclaimer of
only one per customer,
then why does every
other coupon that wants
to restrict use have one?
It's high time that the
dealership give up and
find a fight it has the
right to win. ♦
Story
originally
reported in Foster's newspaper of Dover, N.H.
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derful. Why? Because they
were barely noticeable. I
sailed through the metal
detector and checked
myself in at a kiosk.
The return trip was
another matter entirely.
At MacArthur airport
in Islip, N.Y., the mandatory baggage screening takes
place before the check-in
can happen. This slows the
process up considerably there weren't enough
Transportation Security
Administration people to
handle the crowd of holiday travelers. If I hadn't
arrived two hours early, I
might not have made my
flight.
By the time it was my
turn to go through the
impersonal screening, I
was livid.
I almost told the TSA
screener, "You're job is a
ridiculous waste of my tax
dollars" - but I didn't.
After all, the screeners
were just doing their jobs.
Sure, they're contributing

Men irresponsible drivers

Editor in Chief
Managing Editor

flash* design

and an electrical power
strip
painstakingly
arranged inside it) inside
their luggage and checked
it. When a federal screener
ran the luggage through a
bomb detection machine
and saw the suspicious
package, he opened the
suitcase to look through it.
Inside the boot, he
found a note scribbled on
the blank side of a piece of
a Cracklin' Oat Bran box
that read, "To the uniformed puppet opening
this bag - congratulations.
You've just brought this
once free nation one step
closer to becoming a fascist
police state."
The couple was arrested
before the flight left the
ground and charged with
"sending or placing a false
or facsimile bomb." I'm
glad they were.
Over the winter break, I
flew to Long Island and
back. The security precautions
at
Nashville
International were won-
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Think twice: Don't eat it
McCallie Dining Hall serves up
musical inspiration for one MTSU student
By Bracken Mayo
( ontribulor
Most diners at M^ allic
Dining 11.ill recogni/c Mitchell
Crabtree. For more than loin
years, Mitch, who hails Ironi
Gallatin, lenn., has eaten m
ever) one ol his meals tl
TIK' food at Met allic, whitli
is liKated on the first llooi
()orlcw 1 loll, not onh pro\
( rabtrec with his dail\ meat
and three and ,n
ni.il
piece ol cake oi %lk» i>l pi//a
hut also hi
You
based on I
"I i.ii
nd make
parodies
nd .ii the
( orlew calel
ivs
:
He I1
such classics
.is Michael lackson s Beat it,"
Elvis
Prcsh
Ire
you
I onesome
lonight,
Rick)
Martin's I \\ in la Vida 11 u
and Oils Rcdding's Sittin' on
the Dock ol the Hay" to make
them say, "Don't I .u It," Vre
you Nauseous lonight," 'Eatin'
the Nasty < >kra," and "Sittin on
the Toilet All Day."
He even performs them
occasional!) at Open Mic Night
in the Cyber Cafe with theassis
tance of senior recording industry major Nathan McFarland on
guitar.
"I think he's greatly misunderstood," Nathan says ol the
up-and-coming songwriter.
However, Mitch's son;; lilies
make one fact quite clear: He is
not creating commercials for
the campus eatery.
"The first year he came up
here, he got food poisoning," his
lather explains.
"He got real siek; he almost
died."
"That's what inspired it,
Mitch .KIIIS regarding how his
nearly fatal freshman year led to
his songwriting.

i, though,
Mitt h has earned a bavin i
n I nglish and has
ii i ustomed to the
mid campus
luiii
Revisiting tin
tied
him
lish
and .i spi
\s ( rabtrec woi ks
ry, he contii
compose his
"I le has .
thi.1

|on I
Mitch last
somei mi
ing
caletei
"I thinl
the Ii in
with hii
long ■
his nu
Interest ii
' allic
emplovee, who S,I\N he sees
Mitch ever) day, collaborates
with him on a few ol the songs.
"Ilonestly, I think he s
M I SU's version ol Weird Al
Yankovic," Patrick 1 lefner says
of his mealtime customer and
occasional songwriting part
ner.
No one else would think
ol doing this stuff."
Mitch is not alone in his
distaste for the cafeteria food.
He and his lather jokingl)
retail instances ol some ol
their acquaintances turning
against the cafeteria.
There's the time a friend
from
Brazil accompanied
Mitch to McCallie for a meal
and experienced firsthand
what Mitch tries to communi
eate in his songs.
"I come to America,"
Carolina Desousa says as she
eats at the cafeteria.

Photo by Jenny Cordle

Chief Photographer

Mitchell Crabtree eats gumbo, with pizza on the side, at McCallie Dining Hall on Friday afternoon.
Crabtree, a graduate student at MTSU, writes musical parodies based on the fine cuisine at McCallie.
iste

tul; the) throw everything
away. I hen I tasted th
\ not lu-i
t ■ in
Mrs.
( iabtree became led up with
IH ' husband and son > ritit. i/
ing the food so much.
She agreed to eat hint h in
the cafeteria to prove that it
wasn t so bad.
Alter the meal and .i subse
quent trip to Mel >onald s, she
allowed tlieiii to hash the lood

m song and other forms as
much as they liked.
I \iii though Mitch continues to write his songs, he also
continues to eat at Met lallie.
His
former
roommate
points out this contradiction
to Mitch.
Noii complain about the
food, but you eat so much ol
|on obsei \ es. He II
plates ol food.'
Miiih does concede that the

"Honestly, I think he's MTSU's
version of Weird Al Yankovic."
- Patrick Hefner
McCallie employee
food is improving, but even so,
the song remains the same.
"It's ,1 love hate relation-

ship," Mitch's dad says.
He loves the people who eat
here, but he hates the lood." ♦

AdvoCare
One step to your New Year's resolution?
Health care company provides
variety of products, services
By Stephanie Hughes
Feature* I tlitoi

Photo by )enny Cordle | (hiel Photographer

JanaWenck, an independent distributor for AdvoCare, holds two best-selling products:
Spark, a drink that aids in mental clarity, and CorePlex, a weight loss supplement.

With the holiday
■• >'eai
upon us i'
uiids that
need to be melted
" al losing
weight is ,i populai resolution with the starl ol
each new yeai I low
lenl settles
in when it becomes the same resolution yeai aftei
year.
College students art all loo lamiliai with
weight gain. Hoes the "freshman 15" ring any
bells? Some students ma) wonder it there is am
way to stay health) and lit with the kind ol sched
ules they maintain.
AdvoCare, a 10-year-old Christian-based
health care company, oilers a variety ol products
for ever) age. For those who need to lose or gain
weight, AdvoCare has a line ol products foi
weight management. For the avid sports player,
the) offer a line ol sports performance products.
rhey have skip aid tablets, protein drinks, bars
and skineaie products as well.
I.ina Wenck, a senior massage therapy major al
MTSU, is an independent distributor for
AdvoCare as well as a product user. She has been
with the company for two months and has liked
the results she has seen.
"I came to a place in my life where I was dis
gusted with my health and the way I was eating,
and AdvoCare came knocking on my door,'
Wenck says.
Not only does she strive to be health-con
scions, she makes money al the same time.
"A one-time $40 distributorship fee is all it
takes to become a distributor for AdvoCare,"
Wenck says. "Thai includes a complete kit to sell
the products and a contract with them."

I h'sti ibutois can set their own hours and keep
m touch with then customers on their own time.
Wenck, who graduates this Vugust, says that
hei desire to be a massage therapist and her
enthusiasm to sell the products for the company
go hand in hand.
'I always wanted to be in the health care field,"
she says. "Being involved in AdvoCare is a leaderscrvanl role. I can be a leader in a great company
and serve others b) helping them become healthier
For some students, weight control may not be
a problem, but brain control might be.
When Wenck joined the company, she started
taking spark, a dunk that she says gives mental
clarity and alertness, she says that it has helped
her stud) foi tests, take tests and be more mentally focused al work as well as school.
"This would be the No. I product I would recommend to all college students, she says. "I mix
the powder ill with orange juice and lake it to
school with me. It gives me three to live hours ol
mental focus. It's wonderful."
Spark doesn'l have lo be taken on a regular
basis, just when you need it most, she says.
CorePlex, another product Wenck takes and
one ol Advo( are's best sellers, is a supplement
th.it claims to boost metabolism and aid in weight
loss. It's $39.95 foi .i bottle ol 1X0 capsules.
i orePlex has given me energy, helped me
lone up, and sta) healthier," she s.ns.'l don't seem
to gel siik as often am mor« I'm nol saying that
this M ill happen to everyone that takes ( orel'lex,
but it has helped me so much."
Wenck also recommends FiboTane, another
best seller.
See AdvoCare. 5
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Campus Events^

Gettin' down with Jesus

Jan. 13
The first Gamma Beta Phi meetings of the semester
will be held at 5 p.m. today and again tomorrow in the
Keathley University Center, Room 322. It is important

that all members attend. Contact Tennisha Smith at
898-4971 for more information.

Jan. 15
The Golden Key I lonor Society will hold a meeting
Ian. 15 at 5 p.m. in KUC, Room 315. This is a general
membership meeting to discuss plans and community
service projects lor the spring semester. For more information, contact lennv Crouch at 898-2815.

Jan. 30
The June Anderson Women's Center is sponsoring a
free legal clinic on Jan. 30 at 7 p.m. The clinic is available to all MTSU students, faculty and staff.
Appointments to speak with an attorney can be made
In calling the |AWC at 898-2193. Space is limited.

Photo courts*)! ol Arlene Gottfried

"Devon Kelly Praising God with a Dance" will be one of the many photos on display at the Baldwin
Photographic Gallery tomorrow starting at 7:30 p.m. in the Learning Resources Center, Room 221.

To submit a Campus Event tor this calendar, come by the
lames Union Building, Room 310, and fill out the Campus
Events form. Sidelines does not guarantee publication of any
submission.
Call 898-2917 for more information.

AdvoCare: Company one of three being considered for endorsement contract with NFL
Continued from 4
"I ibo I.I1U

: I till' l.lt ill V 1 "III

body, ivhii
you want I
is lull ol t.ii and tali i
take on* cjpsuli h»
and as ilu food i ■
sucks out all th<
It's $34.95 I

ially it
Stll

tellers,"
.•i yime else's

meal

.•I the results

ap

silk's.

While Advo< are is not goii
you the perfect both oi brain, ii ian
help you to bi ninn health-conscious,
she says.
"At AdvoCare, we're nol doctors,
but we do iii to help customers lind
the best products lot them, VVenck

am different
from i.\
Iricid Krimm, an adviser for
Advot are and a personal trainer,
knows how it has changed she and her
family's lives.
Krimm and her husband have been
with the compart) for over two years

and have made mot
it and
gained valuable h icndsh
'M\ husband v
it at first be.
Krimm says. 'Bui I was
ed in it. and eventual!
came
more interested in it. loo.
Krimm and her husband both si
ed with the Metabolit Nutrition
System, MNS, which is a weighl loss
program .is well.
I wasn't really 11 \ ing to lose weighl
because I've been the same size my
whole life," she says. "But I tried it am
way, and I went down two sizes in six
weeks."
I ler IIUSKHHI IIisi 35 pitund
eighl weeks.

For Krimm and her family, what
realh sets apart AdvoCare from other
health care companies is knowing who
has made the products.
The scientific and medical adviso
n board at UlvoCuc tests the products, and I can look at the faces behind
the products and know who has made
them," she says.
Some professional athletes use
\d\o( .lie as well.

"Right now, the XII is looking at
three health prodin t companies to sign
with, and Advo< are IN one ol them."
Wenck says. II we are chosen, then
onal football player will
use and endorse \d\o(

Titans plavi

McNair is

among the many football players that
use their products.
If you're still skeptical, there will be
a business opportunity meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn off
the Old Hickory Boulevard exit.
The meeting is open to anyone and
will cover topics, such as facts about
the company, the products and testimonies ol product users.
You can also visit their Web site to
learn more about the company and
products at www.advocare.com. Wenck
would be happy to talk with anyone
who is interested in ordering products.
Contact her at 615-289-0432.
To order online, use her distributor
number, 02104581.4

Want to get the word out
about a campus event?
Reintroducing the Campus Events
calendar, located in the Sidelines
Features section each Monday.
Submit your events details for publication
by filling out the Campus Events form
in the James Union Building, Room 3 10.

Visit Sidelines on the Web
www.mtsusidelines.com
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Lady Raiders stay unbeaten against
Sun Belt Conference opponents
Final spurt of points gives
MT win over Ark. State
By Erich Heinlein
Senior Staff Reporter

I

f
Photo by Chris Nichols | Pholo Editor

MT guard Paula Penttila rushes down the court past an
Arkansas State defender during Thursday's game.

A 26-7 run in the second half gave the Lady
Raiders (8-6,2-0) their fifth consecutive conference win over Arkansas State Thursday, 80-63.
"We were ready to play but I don't think we
were playing with much energy (in the first
halt I," said Lady Raider head coach Stephany
Smith. 1 know since we've played a lot lately
our legs are tired, but we shouldn't be this
tired."
However, it wasn't just physical fatigue the
I ady Raiders were experiencing either.
"I think mental fatigue was a factor," Smith
said. "We started classes this week, and we lost a
game to Austin Peay that we don't think we
should have lost, even though Austin Peay is a
good team and (we had] a good win
against Western Kentucky. So, I think lately our
mind has been on a little bit of a roller coaster
ride. I think the mental fatigue is what has us as
much as the physical."
However, Lady Raider guarei Keisha
linic didn't seem to think that starting
ses this week w I
is the tiiI done too
much," \R( link ■
\e'n iiist getting
settled in, but, liki
miing in mentall) prepared lot tl
helped us not
worrying about classes; we're kind ol used to
that system right now."
I he 1 ady Raiders got ott to a sluggish start
trailing 37-32 at the halt, leniuter lustice and
Ebony Kirby combined for lll ol the team's first
M points.
"1 bony had a very poor defensive halt,"
Smith said. "Our post defense had a lot to do
with what the score was. I need Ebony to be
more consistent on both ends of the floor
because she is a player that can put points on
the board, but when you're trading out baskets
with the other team you're supposed to be able
to suire every lime you go down the floor."

See Arkansas State. 7

Lady Raider defense
too much for UALR

Staff Reports
On Thursday night, the Blue
Raiders faced off against
Arkansas State in a heated
match, but pulled out a 65-58
win.
MT forw a r d
William
Pippen
made
it
through his
first of two
games in his
home state
with
an
impressive
Pippen
13
points
and
11
rebounds. This marks Pippen's
double-double in his college
career.
"This year's team plays really
hard on the road," Pippen said.
"We come
into other
people's
gyms and
come out
playing
hard
to
give ourselves
a
chance to
win."
Pippen
Davis
wasn't the
only one
with a good game on Thursday.
MT guard Tommy Gunn nailed
21 points against ASU, which
marks the 16th time he has led
the Blue Raiders in scoring this
season.
The Blue Raiders earned 43

rebounds against ASU while
holding them to only 27.
"I was proud of the way we
defended and rebounded," MT
head coach Kermit Davis said.
"The half was ugly on both
teams'
part.
I
thought
their
defensive
effort was
why
we
shot
so
poorly and
likewise
(for us]."
O
n
Gunn
Saturday,
the
Blue
Raiders stuck around in
Arkansas to play Arkansas Little
Rock. The game went back and
forth during both halves.
With one second left in the
game and the score tied at 55,
MT guard lohn Humphrey
went up for what looked like the
game winning point.
However, the shot was
deflected and the teams were
sent into overtime. Five heated
minutes later, Arkansas Little
Rock came out victorious 7162.
Gunn made his mark on the
game, scoring 16 points against
the Trojans. Gunn averages 18.5
points per game on the road
and is ranked as one of the top
five scorers in the Sun Belt
Gonference.
The Blue Raiders return
home on Thursday to face off
against South Alabama in the
Murphy Center at 7 p.m. ♦

Titans win 3431 over
Steelers in overtime
ing, so doctors cut it off and
bandaged his thumb.
McNair told Titan's head
Tennessee's
turnaround coach )eff Fisher he was going
from a 1 -4 start now is just one to finish what he started.
victory short of finishing in the McNair admitted he usually
Super Bowl, and the Titans plays better injured.
couldn't be happier because
"So sometimes I look forward to it.
they
think
It happens.
Steve McNair
This is the
will finally get
style
of
the attention
play that I
he deserves.
play
McNair is
being physthe quarterback
who appreciate Steve s ical, running
the
shrugs
off
football,
injuries and
making
just
wins,
something
adjustmuch
mure
more
ments on
XT
5

(!oach Stephany Smith and her Lady
Raiders increased their scries lead to
five over the Lady Trojans of ArkansasLittle Rock, by way of a 68-29 thumping

"I'm so glad we're
able to advance so
people can really

Saturday afternoon at Murphy Center.
In a game where defense was key, the
Lady Raiders held their opponent to
one of its lowest offensive outputs ol
the season.
The Lady Raiders (9-6, 3-0 SBC)
grabbed the early lead in the first halt
by way oi two consecutive Arkansas
Little Rock turnovers and never looked
hack. On both occasions, freshman

performance and
what he's done this

guard Cartia Bailey found herself in

valuable in the

open court to convert the fast-break
points. I his would be the beginning of
a 14-0 run in which MT would gain
momentum and maintain it through
out the remainder ol the game.
Plagued by 27 turnovers in the game,
Arkansas Little Rock (3-10, 0 3 SRC)
did not help its cause shooting a paltrv
2 I percent from the field and IS percent
trom behind the ate. Fourteen minutes
into the game, Arkansas Little Roek had
mustered iiist six points and managed
to post a season low I-! points In the

year. NOW We re On

Photo by Chris Nichols | Photo Editor

Freshman Jennifer Justice looks up for a layup. Justice scored 16

points during Saturday's game against Arkansas-Little Rock.
The I .IIW Raiders topped Western
Kentucky's impressive 78 -12 win over
Arkansas little Rock with one of their
own. defeating the I ad) Trojans by 39.
The I .n\\ I rojans lost two games last
week by a combined total of 75 points.

The Lady Raider's will be on the
road against South Alabama this week
and then travel down to Cajun country
to play Louisiana-Lafayette. ♦

the

pass,

playolts.
This time, a bigger platform, ihe^'ru'sh'
McNair
he
lost
a
said.
chunk of his
"Those
thumb, then
sorts
of
drove
the
things go
Titans down
with
the
the field in
total packovertime
to
age of a
set up |oe
Nedney tor a
-Eddie George, quarterback."
ird Held
Hums running back
In this
goal on his
game,
third attempt
to beat the Pittsburgh Steelers McNair had the statistics to
back up his guts. He was 27-of34 31 Saturday night.
Now the Titans are in the 44 for 338 yards and two touchAFC championship for the sec- downs. It was his second-best
passing performance this seaond time in four years, and
Titans running back Eddie son, and he was also the Titans'
George said it's because ol a second-highest rusher, scramquarterback who is already a bling eight times for 29 yards
and a third touchdown with
legend to him.
"I'm so glad we're able to George sidelined in the second
advance so people can really half with a concussion.
After the Titans won the toss
appreciate Steve's performance
and what he's done this year. in overtime, McNair adapted to
Now we're on a bigger platform. his numb thumb by not squeezIt allows people to appreciate ing the ball as tightly as normal.
him for the type of player he is," His first pass was incomplete,
then he found lustin McCareins
George said.
A succession of injuries - on a 31-yard catch and run up
turf toe, sore ribs and a tight
the left sideline to the
back - kept McNair from pracPittsburgh 38.
With Steelers chasing him,
ticing the final five weeks of the
regular season. He still led the McNair rolled right and lound
Titans to five straight vie tones McCareins down the right sideline for a 22-yard completion to
and a first-round bye.
He was healthy against the the 16.
Steelers until his right hand
"We've allowed him to do
slammed into a helmet in the what he does best - and that's to
fourth quarter, numbing his create things trom back in the
thumb so he couldn't grip a
ball. A piece of flesh was hang- See Titans, 7

It allows people to
appreciate him for
the type of player
he is."

half.

mysell as the energy leader."

Blue Raider's trip to
Arkansas brings team
one win, one loss

By Teresa Walker
AP Sports Writer

By Josh Beasley
Staff Writer

Senior Eplunus Brooks led the I ady
Trojans with nine points and seven
rebounds. Freshman Brandy Taylor also
played well chipping in live points and
adding two assists tor the Lady Trojans.
Despite their efforts, the lady Raider
defense proved to be too much.
MIST was led by sophomore Patrice
Holmes, who scored II points and
grabbed six boards. Holmes was 6 ol 10
from the field including two hick to
back three point buckets with eighl
minutes left to go in the second hall
whk h gave the Lady Raiders a comforl
able 30 point advantage.
Sophomore forward Eboni Kirby
finished with 11 points shooting I ol 5
from the field and I ol I from threepoint land.
i artia Bailey, who seemed to ignite
the Lady Raiders in the first hall, posted
a season high seven points coming oil
the bench and continues to increase her
playing time as the season progresses.
"I see my job as being a spark plug
lor this team, whether it's on the bench
or in the game,'' Bailey said. "I see

Murfreesboro.Tenn.
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NWA:TNA
Wrestling Insider
action, Americas Most Wanted heal the tar oul ol

By David Lawrence
Staff Writa

Slash cs Lee to retain their lilies.

The tlrst new show ol ! N V> now year started
oil with ,i hail}! .i- I he leain >'l I / Money & Kid
k.ish lough I lon\ Mam.iliikc anil David Young.
The match was lasi enough lo keep everyone
interested and move things along lo the next segment
the combined lortes ol t Christopher Daniels,
I ow ki and I li\ Skippei i ushed out and proceeded in beat up .HI loin men. Daniels, Ki and
Skipper also announced thai they will new be
know n .is 11 iple V. World I lea\ \ weight champion left larrelt ran out lo make save and chal
lenged .ill three membei s to .1 light latei on lor the
title.
the crowd bareh hail time lo catch its col lei
live breath .is \ lilli diampSonm Siaki cameoul
lo light l.iMin ( rovs

iln shot .ii the

\ title when he won a (KIUIIIII
(iold se\
er.il ixeeks ago, Siaki '
ipanied l>\ Ihe
worn.m thai has heei
ml. She
was inlroduceil as I)
u helped Siaki
retain the litli w In i
■>II ol him
when ( loss tried '.. i |
il crotched
the poor man dire>
cringed iu.sl t\ ping
l"he next match w
natch belween
len \ I \ nn Si
versus
'I lca\ )■ D' I Ion II.:1
\ \ nn and
Killings hoili carriei
rris and
lames just
ushed oul
and attacked k
ml disqualifica
lion. Ai ill
is brothers
hunt me do\
thai both Ron ami
I 'mi sh
letting
ilepu •
ound like dj ing
fish.

Unfortunately, lor every action there is a equal
and opposite reaction. The next match proved
this as Curt Henning challenged David Flair to a
object on a pole match. Pole matches are simple
in theory but often stupid in reality. The object ol
the match is to grab an object thai it silling on top
of a pole. In this case, the object is an ax handle,
and the match bareh lasts two minutes before one
ol the ring attendants grabs the handle and gives
ii to I lenning. I he less said about ibis match, the
heller.
But nevermind that, .is let! lanett has come
b.uk lo honot his word and tight the combined
forces ol triple X. rhe matches will be held con
secutively ol course, and they start oil with
< ihristophei I laniels, who now refers to himsell as
Ihe I..lien \ngel.and left 'larrelt.
Daniels was pinned in less than live minutes,
and tint segues into I h\ Skipper's turn. I le tared
a little heller. Inn he was still pinned after five
minutes. I ow ki entered, and performed one
amazing move after another. Alter 20 minutes,
Skipper ami Daniels ran in and the match was
tossed out. \ shame, bill I can see a nice lend
brewing between Ki and larrett.
\lter the decision was made, the comhined
forces ol six. rushed in and heal up everyone,
but the Ro.ul Warriors ran in and started to
clothesline everyone they could gel their hands
on.
Insi when il looked like Ru
:es might
overrun the iwo h.ul boys from I1
.treets
ol I h
ic was saved b) none other
than the V
Dream himsell Dusty Rhodes!
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Arkansas State: MT heads next to Ala.
Continued from 6

oil turnovers.
Patrice Holmes led the Lad)
Raiders with 23 points, eight
rebounds and eight assists.
Keisha McClinic scored 17
points, including a 3-5 effort
from beyond the three-point

However, coining into the
second half, the I ady Raiders
had one objective in mind.
"Moslh we wauled to pick
up our defense," Mc< linii said.
"And that's what we were able to
do. We knocked down some big
shots and ran the floor in Iran
sition. We won a lot ol transi
lion points."
Ihe Lady Raiders outscored
Arkansas Slate 33- 1- in points

line.
"I think Keishas threes and
Patrice llolmes's three really
picked us up and gave us a lot of
energy in the second half," said
I ady Raider forward Jennifer
lust ice.

"In the lirsl half we had a lot
ol turnovers. I think we only
had one or two in the second
halt, and that really turned the
pace around for us."
The only other Lady Raider
who scored in double figures
was lustice, who scored 17
points
and
grabbed
five
rebounds.
The lady Raiders will continue conference play Thursday
when they face South Alabama
at 7 p.m. ♦

Titans; Next playoff game is next Sunday
Continued from 6

Nedncv, who missed a 48yarder at the end of regulation, set off fireworks by putting a 31-yarder through the

pocket and being able to run,
making decisions to either run
or throw,"< ieorgc said.
I lis patience, his poise, his
leadership
he's maluied as a
man and he's and he's matured
as a player as well.
I hen il was up to N'ednev, in
the first playofl game ol his

seven-year

careei

with

uprights.
But officials slopped the eel
ebration by signaling Pittsburgh
had called lor a timeout.
He hooked
his second
attempt wide right, then gol
another chance when officials
flagged Pittsburgh for running
into Nedncv.

his

eighth Nil team.

With the extra 5 yards,
Nedncv didn't miss the biggest
kick ol his career.
Mow the Titans are headed to
the AFC title game where they
will either host the New York
lets or play the Oakland
Raiders on Sunday.
"Usually, the first playoff
game is the toughest, and we
made it through," George

said.4

irious
i\, but he s in even

nrld

titles
Wanted versus
irch, Slash ^ Brian

with ll
I he [)is

is ih.II there will be
no rematch, Iln
was wrestling
at ii s finest, and aftei I i minutes ol near nonstop

.led in seeing the show live,
the I NA Asylum, which is
>set stale Fairgrounds in
idmission is $10, while ring
♦

skk seats an

CLASSIFIEDS
INDEX
Sales

100 House for rent 155

General

105 House for sale 160

Help Wanted no Roommates

165

Internships

170

115 Subleasing

Career

120 Lost & Found 175

Electronics
Textbooks

125 Personals
130 Pets

180
185

Tickets

135 Services

190

Misc.

uo Travel

195

Garage Sales 145 Wanted to buy 200
Apt for rent 150 other

205

t
Sidelines Classifieds

James Union Building
Room 3I0
615-904-8154
Classifieds are free to
students, faculty and staff.
Call for off-campus rates.

100

Sales

S40
■

■4 Smith

Books, all bouu.lt'
and used losl
great corn! Ii
et Ihun Phillips

I

BB
' 5 $50

Bedloid Intro I
6th f 1
Enyl Intro ' Lil oil.
Ed . Meyer, I r all
Fnni 7mn AA ...

•
11. 4th
Hist 202042

V.ckers $20 Publn
Speaking, Osborn 5th
Ed . lor all Comm
2200, $35 Coll 898
4859 before 9pm
and leave a message
lot Patti
Many items lor sale
Brown recliner in good
n $65 OBO
Large rap around sec
lional multiple light
colors, has a reclmer
on both ends, seats 6
people, great condi
lion $680 new will sell
lor $250. OBO Two
•nee end tables $50
OBO Brand new
kitchen table, four
chairs. Oat top not
laminated, green base
on table and chairs
looks great $120
OBO large computer
/school desk with
book rack on top, must
see $45 OBO Very
large entertainment
lei excellent condi
Kerry finish, great
for getting all of your
entertainment needs
organized $235
OBO 26 mountain
bike with 21 speeds,
bibe lock and bike
tack (or car. all for
$150 Full range kick
or subwooler system,
hardly used will sell for
$225 OBO 540 849
0192
1995 Mercury Tracer
/3,000 Miles
$2,800 Call 501
8785
Keyboard case Anvil
ATA flight Case Fils
KORGTI, 01/W,

Triton Pro-X or similai
88 Key keyboard
$325. obo Call 898
2635 or see Dr
Piekarski in Mass
Comm, Room 207
Keep the holiday
weight oH with Total
Control' Burn lot. block
cravings and boost
energy' All natu*al
ephedra free 6*week
supply $38 00 with a
30-day MBG We do
accept Visa, MC and
Discover Place your
order today, 615-8748232
88 Volvo 740
Turbo. Black, lots
of options, newer
engine and turbo.
Less than 70K
miles. Must see!
Sharp, sport ride
cheap! 52,900,
obo. Call 615-2178599
STEEl BUILDINGS Fall
Clearance Huge
Savings, 25X34
35X56 Repo's,
Cancellations, lowest
Prices, America's
largest Make Offers
Financing 1800 222
6335
Cap ♦ Barbell
Professional Weight &
Bench Preacher Curls
& Leg lill Includes
300lbs of weight
$210 00 Call 907
1957

110

Help
Wanted

WRITERS WANTED
Get experience
And material for

your portfolio by
writing for a university publication.
Apply in JUB 306.

rh Includes

•

eck

Needed ASAP 5 .
old and I yeai
Sat 9 7 and Sun 12 6
Please call 506 7712
ask for Courtney
Gear Up Institute
Objective To -■• rl
with at risk adole
youth in a four week
college preparatory
program
Qualifications to
include Bachelors
degree preferred or
senior status with a
university with a mm
imem of 95 undergraduate hours earned in
Child Development
and Family Studies.
Psychology
PSecondary Education.
or Sociology/Social
Work. Pay commensu
rate lo education and
experience, additional
compensation for travelling is available for
persons willing lo ride
with students to and
from Nashville daily

120

Career

ATTENTION STUDENTS) Great jobs
inside, Super pay. Fun
Easy to leorn Paid
Weekly Call Max at
907 3032 Today
SPRING BREAK 03
WITH
STUDENTCITYCOM'
FREF FOOD & DRINKS

150

■ ■ : for

Apt. for
rent

...

.

. .
■

• <ease

pay hall
ends Jul.
Call 907 2261 o.

nished, washer
dish washer

Room for rent Male

ind Culligan
rtei Call

with private balhr<
in a 2 bedroom apart
ment Move in anyl
after exams $-125
include '
appliances shuttle
servii e lo school
Ground Hooi il

Sterling
CallNicI a»423 503
6187 with ui i
'

■

Huiry' Hurry' One
bedr
| in a

I
every'1
phone
bedroom items Le
ends July 31 si
308 9700

155

House
for rent

Condo 3 bed, .

:
sq ft All oppli

898 2005

165

Roommates

:• the
end ol fall semester
$420/month includes
washer/dryer, all bills
(including cable | I will
pay you $ 100 on
move-m. Call 898
3588 or email
|wh2q@mtsj.edu
Roommate wanted
$100 deposit $385
includes all utilities,
washer & dryer fully
furnished Call 615
907 3962 or 931
2780043

- ceded for
Om/ 1 bath
Nashville
Hills Area
it Neighborhood
:
rh plus util
Call Andrew at (615)
29? 5979 or email at
j vahoo com
Best Moved in Jot'
18 Possible Move III
' Feb
US room with
private bath luundry
and kitchen privileges
Grad sludenl pre
$350 867
6994
I ing foi 2 female
■ !'■ fi M 0 cue
2 bath house
us $360 a
person, all
util . cable and internet

170 (subleasing
Female needed to take
over lease @ Univ
Courtyard Pnvore
bed/bath $365 a
month reg $3851 5
minutes from campus
I all Leigh [615)482

3090
Looking lor a subleas
er $280 per month
plus utilities Available
now through May I
No Deposit Call 481
6005 for more mfor
motion
lie wanted to subleasi
t
(room in 4
bed/ 2 bath apt one
mile from campus
Fully furnished $325

a month/utilities included call Amber at 615758 3333 or 615
4307333
Male subleaser needed at Sterling
University Gables start
mg in January Rent is
$330 a month and I
will pay you $100 lo
move in' Apartment is
fully furnished with
W/D and has a view
pool Call 893
3118
Apt for sublease at
Sterling Univ Gables
on S Rutherford Blvd
I bedroom available
out of 4 WD included.
$300 month Move in
after finals Call Jacob
at 931 286 0207
I need a subleaser'
$485 per month
includes everything,
phone cable full si/e
W/D. smoking is fine
large 2b/2b apt
Male oi Female i
Call 218 7447
4 BR / 2 BA [male)
$370 a month all utili
ties included Sterling
Gables 'I will pa ■
$ 100 to move in '!
Call 289 0720
University Courtyoid
Apartments I
for a female to sub
lease 1 bedroom on I
private bath in a 4
bedroom unit that is
fully fui nished Move
in as soon us possible
Rent is $354. everything included I will
poy deposit and pay
you $100 cash! Call
Rachel 9 400-22J5.

Sublease apartment
Nottingham Apt
Across from campus 2
bedroom 2 bath email
chrispytaul@yahoo co

205|

Other

Professional couple
wishes to adopt your
newborn-Offers loving,
secure home Legal
fees paid Please help
us live our dream of
having a family 931
648-9400
Fraterniries#Sororities
Clubs»Student Groups
Earn $1,000 $2,000
this semester with a
proven Campus
Fundraiser 3 nour
fundraising event
Our programs make
fundraising easy with
no risks Fundraising
dates are filling
quickly, so get with
the program' It
• s Contact
CompusFundraiser at
888 923-3238. or
visit www campus
fundraiser com
#1 Spring Break
incun.
I Bahamos &
Florida' Best Parties
Best Hotels Best
Prices' Space is
Limited'" 1 800-2347007 www endless
summer tours com

immammm

w^mmm
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It's time for this red-shirt
player to put on some blue...

Phoio by Chris Nichols | Photo Editor

MT guard Cartia Bailey rolls down the field past two Arkansas State defenders.
Last year, Bailey was redshirted early in the season due to knee surgery.

Seen anybody do this?
ffiAm*Ui!11111'111
11%

HIMHII

it

i%\

y«liae« kill 898-2116
■
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ffieaed fin t6e
v

•
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Student Success Workshops
Managing your Time
Wed. Jan. 15
OR Thurs. Jan. 16

12:25-1:25 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

iQhejJ MA-kio^

College Notetaking
Wed. Jan. 22
OR Thurs. Jan. 23

12:25-1 25 p.m.
6:30-7: 30 p.m.

^IACC LC^AO

12:25-1: 25
6:30-7: 30
12:25-1: 25
6:30-7: 30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Improving your Memory
Wed. March 5
OR Thurs. March 6
OR Wed. April 9
OR Thurs. April 10

> Students and Faculty WELCOME!
> Large dogs welcome with pet fee. (Breed restricted)
> Washer/Dryer connections in Townhomes!

12:25-1: 25 p.m.
6:30-7: 30 p.m.
12:25-1: 25 p.m.
6:30-7: 30 p.m.

I

12:25-1; 25 p.m.
6:30-7: 30 p.m.
12:25-1: 25 p.m.
6:30-7 30 p.m.

£Ut<LAo At tKe. TOP oC jour list.

LeBeau Chateau s functional floor plans offer ample living space
for one to six residents Ail of the rental homes at the LeBeau Chateau,
from one bedroom garden apartments to 3 bedroom townhouses,
are designed to accommodate almost any life-style.

Resolve yourself to make the new year GREAT...
CALL TODAY for a personal tour of your new home!

Five Steps to a College Paper
Wed. Feb. 5
OR Thurs. Feb. 6
OR Wed. March 19
OR Thurs. March 20

Cor 2.003,

in three blocks to MTSU. shopping centers, schools.
d churches. LeBeau Chateau apartments lets
ipe the hustle and bustle ot campus lite.

Using your Whole Brain
Wed. Jan. 29
OR Thurs. Jan. 30
OR Wed. April 2
OR Thurs. April 3

^/A*JS

"close"■■
you V stay because iff home.

1/OM'H rent becaufe fff

Five-Day Study Plan
Cl

'^1\

Wed. Feb. 12
OR Thurs. Feb. 13
OR Wed. April 23
OR Thurs. April 24

12:25-1 25 p.m.
6:30-7 30 p.m.
12:25-1 25 p.m.
6:30-7 30 p.m.

Call 898-5989 to sign up for any of these Pinnacle workshops to be held at the Adult Services Center, KUC 320.

^jTl^EBEau Chakau
^-^

"&bj^

dpariMENi HOMES

i^>15> East Castlt SirEti

b>S 6^0^78

